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          NO. 43794 
 
          Bannock County Case No.  
          CR-2015-12552 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Cooper failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 




Cooper Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Cooper pled guilty to aggravated battery and the district court imposed a unified 
sentence of six years, with two years fixed.  (R., pp.86-91.)  Cooper filed a notice of 
appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.92-95.)   
 2 
Cooper asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his acceptance of 
responsibility, his amenability to programming, and because he “only” has two prior 
felony convictions.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.2-7.)  He claims the sentencing court erred by 
being “focused on only one of the objectives” of sentencing.  (Appellant’s brief, pp. 1, 7.)  
The record refutes Cooper’s claims and supports the sentence imposed.   
Appellate courts review a criminal sentence under an abuse of discretion 
standard.  State v. Calley, 140 Idaho 663, 665-666, 99 P.3d 616, 618-619 (2004).  
Sentences fixed within the statutory limits will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of 
discretion.  State v. Sheahan, 139 Idaho 267, 284, 77 P.3d 956, 973 (2003).  When a 
sentence is challenged as being excessively harsh, appellate courts independently 
review the record on appeal, having due regard for the nature of the offense, the 
character of the offender, and the protection of the public interest.  Calley, 140 Idaho at 
666, 99 P.3d at 619.  In order to prevail, a defendant must demonstrate that the 
sentence “in light of the governing criteria, is excessive under any reasonable view of 
the facts.”  Id.  Sentences are reasonable if “it appears at the time of sentencing that 
confinement is necessary ‘to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and 
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution 
applicable to a given case.’”  Sheahan, 139 Idaho at 284, 77 P.3d at 973.  A sentence 
need not serve all sentencing goals; one may be sufficient.  Id. at 285, 77 P.3d at 974 
(citing State v. Waddell, 119 Idaho 238, 241, 804 P.2d 1369, 1372 (Ct. App.1991)).  
However, as a matter of policy in Idaho, the primary consideration in sentencing is the 
good order and protection of society, and all other factors are subservient to that end.  
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State v. Hunnel, 125 Idaho 623, 627, 873 P.2d 877, 881 (1994) (citing State v. Moore, 
78 Idaho 359, 363, 304 P.2d 1101, 1103 (1956)). 
The refusal to grant a withheld judgment will not be deemed an abuse of 
discretion if the trial court has sufficient information to determine that a withheld 
judgment would be inappropriate.  State v. Edghill, 134 Idaho 218, 219, 999 P.2d 255, 
256 (Ct. App. 2000).  Factors that bear on the imposition of sentence also apply in 
review of the discretionary decision to withhold judgment.  State v. Geier, 109 Idaho 
963, 966, 712 P.2d 664, 668 (Ct. App. 1985).  Denial of a withheld judgment may be 
justified merely by the nature of the crime.  State v. Trejo, 132 Idaho 872, 880, 979 P.2d 
1230, 1238 (Ct. App. 1999) (deliberate shooting showed withheld judgment to have 
been properly denied). “Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.” 
 I.C. § 19-2601(4); State v. Reber, 138 Idaho 275, 278, 61 P.3d 632, 635 (Ct. App. 
2002). 
The maximum prison sentence for aggravated battery is 15 years.  I.C. § 18-908.  
The district court imposed a unified sentence of six years, with two years fixed, which 
falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.86-91.)  At sentencing, the district court 
addressed the seriousness of the offense, the danger Cooper presents to the 
community, and the need for deterrence.  (Tr., p.38, L.11 – p.42, L.4 (Attached as 
Appendix A).)  Cooper’s claims that the district court failed to consider mitigation or that 
it erroneously focused on only one component of sentencing is disproved by the record.  
Cooper has failed to establish an abuse of discretion because the district court 




 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Cooper’s conviction and 
sentence. 
       




      ___/s/________________________ 
      KENNETH K. JORGENSEN 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      ALICIA HYMAS 
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1 cepay for hla c.r.Jme unde r thos• cl rclllllatancoo 
2 throu9h 1that l llolted re1ourc:oa ho has. He thlnki 
3 ho c:<1n b1I oucc•n~Cu l on probat1on. Tlloy l\avo 
i .,ovcd from t hft lo=le where thia occurroo, That 
5 provldU add1t1onA1 prot.,r.t lon to Mr. Beck eo 
6 thoro 13 not any futuce confronta t Ion that 
7 could OYO\' hoppon betwocn Hr. Coo1>4r ana llr . Bock. 
8 Thooc .lre my rocOOO\onclaLlon~~ 
9 THC COUI\T: /Ul right. Thank you 
IO vary lllUCh, Hr. Reynolds. 
11 Hr, Cooper, would you Ilk" to 
12 aay anythlnq? 
13 THI: OCf!:NONlT: Yeoh, I wouh.l. 
14 u ... d r , I don't know you, r dldn't 
15 t now you vhon this happened, And I'm very """Y 
16 this happened to you. Nid I knov It•" oll my 
17 (~ult. I apolo91•e to tho Court, I •Poloqlte 
18 to the c:OM1un1ty. uu, thin i:,n•t tho way I 
19 act. l 'm not this vay, and -- I loovo lt to you, 
20 Your Honor, to )udga &o, 
21 THF. COURT: All Ught, l!oll, thonk you. 




HR . ffglltOG, 
TN£ COURT : 
Ho, sir. 
l'r. R9yno1d1, any lOQal 
1 be 8 viable c1ndidato to be plec od on ptobaLiuu 
2 under l 9-2S21. 
3 You knov, 1t•a lt't> difficult when 
4 t h•v" a vlct1111 como in and talk to "o obout 
S what you dld. l\nd you•re right, you uusod 
6 thh. 
l Tfff; 0£ft:t.OAIITI YU, air. 
8 THE COURT, But tor you. WO wouldn't 
9 be h6rn tu<loy . But tor your aot1ona, 
10 TH£ DEFENDANT I Yeo, eir , 
11 THr. COURT: Md 1 kno" you rccoqnho 
12 thot, but th.re h•ll to t>e a conHqutnce. Thero 
lJ ha• to be a -- r mean, t hls ls ~ sor1oua or1, ... 
H ThlO U o cr1,ne ot vlolonco. fie could havt dlOd, 
l!> You could hove -- you didn' t know wh• t you wtre 
16 doing. You wore •tabblnq him. You wouldn't ll•v• 
17 had to havo tried, oa you •ay, you w~re defe n<11n9 
18 youuelf, hod you not been there In the flnc 
19 place. 
20 THC D£F6!10ANT 1 <'.orn,cl. 
n rHC COIJI\':': Had you " l"PIY called the 
22 pollco like 11oit rationd peoplu 1t011ld do. nark1n9 
23 009 -- you thouqht the dO(I wa,i a t clsl< or ln 
24 danger, You cdl the police, Let thei:, hMIOle 
2~ that. When you toke motteu 1nLo your ovn Mn<lt, 
l to oc:t ln such a way Lh8t other poopl• n• 
2 Injured, there needs to be a clHr 1.easage sent. 
3 So whal Lhu Court ls 901ng to Qo 18 1 
4 I'm qolnq to l11pt'l~~ a .. ntenco of t\lO years 
5 flxod, four yoars inde tomlnau. l &111 -- I wlll 
6 qlve you cce<llt tor tho 14 days that you llavo 
1 spent in the Bannock County JUL I •11 also 
8 goinq to order LhaL you P"I' a SWII of $~00 to 
9 Bannock County !or part ial costs oC your 
10 11ttornev1 UOO fine, pl u• c:ou.t costs. 
11 Hr. Heuog, I'll 1.,ave resti tution 
12 opon foe you, 
13 Md, Hr, Reynold"• yuu 'll have th• 
14 opportunity to contoat the reqve•t Cor 
1s ro1 t 1tut1on, ond we con have a hearlno on It. 
16 s1r, this la one o! t hose cases where 
17 you nood to a1•ply bo puniahe<I for your conduct 
UI th•t cou1<1 have taken anothor life but setlouff ly 
19 injured th11 life, and vo just can't hove that. 
20 1n aocloty. 
n TKi: DEF£NDIINT1 r undentand. 
22 THI: COi.iii'!': So I• 11 901 nq to remand 
2l you to tho Bannook county $her1£f to bo dollve n,d 
24 to the JUtl\Otlt1U of tho De1>4rt111ont of Correcllons 





I reason why I s houldn• t proceo<1 to aentencl ng 
2 then? 
3 WR, R~VIIOl,DS: No, Your l!onor, 
4 TH& COURT, wr . Coopor, any loqal roaaon 
~ why ahuuldn • t proc~od to untenclnq? 
6 TKC OEF'£IIOIIIIT1 No, Qir. 
7 THt OOURT: All <igllt, 11r. Re11e<'>l)Or 
8 you have forty-two "~y,; in >thlch to •P~U any 
9 aente nco the Court Imposes here. 
10 TH£ OEF211D>.IIT, Ye•, sir . 
11 TUE: COURT, l hove care(ully revteved 
12 the pruentenc:e 1nveat1Qat1on report and tho t aota 
lJ ond clrcunatancu of this cue, lookett at your 
H prior crl ialnal record tn this case, and nota that 
16 you havo had, lf [ rer.,eid>er clQhL, re11l l y, your 
16 record conel.eu of tvo prior telonlu, h that 
11 corroot? 
18 THE OllrENOIIN'I' 1 Yoe. dr , 
19 THE COURT1 AU dqht, M Hr, Reynold• 
?O Hpl•ln•d, I lllltl cone1oor protection and tho 9ond 
21 order o t society, punlaNtont, doterronc:e, and 
22 rehabili t ation In your parttculn cuo, 
n r havt lookea at tho tacts and 
2 4 c lrcUSllt&ncoa of thla caao alao in doternlnlnq t he 
2!> llppropriat• ,entenc• and vhethor or not you would 
that.•• when "* got atutf Uko thla, ond that •s 
2 vhat concern• •• the moat .1bout this particuhr 
3 cuo. 
, l!0«1et1moe tho Court just need• to 
5 look at che protection a nd the qood order of 
6 •oclety. That'• not what we do tn a oclety. Tha r. •" 
7 vhy wo have law,, 
ti TH£ OEFliNDIIIIT I /\bSOIUttly, 
9 THE COURT: Md [ knoll YOII that know 
10 that but -- an<! you act teaorntul, but I have 
11 a qontleean tltt1n9 hero vllo "lll nevu be the 
12 s;uafll 1 ... ,:,uuu:1 nf you. 
13 >.11 righ t . Slr, I havo cone1dei:'ed 
14 protoction of 11oclnr.y, punl•hnl•nt, det•rrone&, 
15 ar.d rehablUtatlon 111 your case. contldered tho 
16 focto end c:ircun.st•nces of this cuo .ind whothOr 
11 or not you would bo a viable candidate to bo placed 
18 011 probation, ThU 13 a a1 tu8tlon vhoro tM 9ood 
19 order ond p(otecllon of 30Cletv U ,oy priority. 
20 THE 0&1'£HDAMr• O( course . 
21 TH6 COUIIT: And I thlnk there hAe to 
22 bo c aontenco that 1• 1,npo•Ad that both ~nleheo 
23 you and tho t deteca you and others CrOIII thla 
2 4 klnd of conduct 1n the future, to deter you 
2$ or to do tor others from thlnkluy tha t It'• 01<ay 
I 111sh you best of luck. I'• eorry th•t 
2 this happon@d, t vlsh you vould have &Ode bettor 
3 cholcH. t l<nov that you <10 to, but thoro hao to 
• be a me .. age s ent , okay? 
5 THI': OSFSNDAN'I': I underaund, You~ Honor. 
6 TH£ COU~T, Good luck to you, elr. 
1 THI': MrSll!l,\HT I thank you. 
O THE COUkT• You 11ead to go vlth tho 
9 deputy, 
10 
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